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Health Dept. Warns of Toadstool Poisoning
"How can you tell the diffcr-*nnd it's safer not to try." 

encp between a mushroom and a J. R. Kirkpatrick, chief coun- 
toadstool?" This oft - repeated , nPa:th department food in- 
<iueiv ,s mot with county health j,,,,,^^ Ktatrs , hat rv(,,.y y,,al . 
departnii'iit's reply. "^011 cant. , o;K|stool poisoning occurs among 

persons who claim lo have gath 
ered mushrooms for many years 
and who pntesy they can differ-

' rCRMAnSflT mushrooms. Some of the vario-

WJ WAVS KIT ---,» --'^ XT
which is which with the naked

E»er»lhing You Httd 
Ntthini El» lo Buy

DISCOUNT DRUG
1334 El Prndo Torrnnce

Recent heavy rains have 
caused abundant growth of toad 
stools of which Kirkpatrick says 
there are more than 100 varie 
ties. Have no fear of those for 
sale in markets, however, as the 
men who gather them are well- 
trained to recognize the edible 
ones, according to Kirkpatrick.

LEADERSHIP

First for Complete Stock of

Bollle 64 C.ipsulcs
GROVE B COMPLEX

Vits. A-B-D 16-oz.
STUART FORMULA $2.30
Vit.-Mm.. 72 C.ips.

VITAMINS PLUS . .

IRRADOL A .....
SQUIBB
B COMPLEX

CAPSULES
But. of 25
Vit. B1. 62 iG).

cm Amide.      t fcl pt. 2 oz. A. B1, D.

Improved Potency KL*VALTIVA ....

S2.21
Pkcj. 50 Lctlerle

VI-MAGNA CAPS .

GET I 
X O U R ,'

VITAMIN 
CAPSULES

BOX OF 
30 EACH

and First fof-

Bottle ot 100 Tablets
BAVER ASPIRIN . . 59c

PE'NETRO INHALER . 25c
Cold Immuniier Tablets

V A C A 6 E N
COMPLETE TREATMENT

14c
Req.Jai —— For Ghost
MENTHOLATUM

M.l-l  R.lu-vcs
Conrjcstion 
BAUMF. BENGUE

PI-0..10 Breaks Up Coltl

HILLS COLD TABS . .

.

ALKA SELTZER . . 54c

BOX 
OF 20

U-.C for Chest
MUSTEROLE 33c
Norwich Pine & T.i

COUGH SYRUP . 29c
V I C K S
Vulronol

Nose Drops

Discount T.ibk-t

COLD TREATERS . . . 35c
U. C. Nose d Th.
ATOMIZER . . . 89c

24^
THERMOMETER - 89c

DISCOUNT
CUT-RATE DRUGS
1IW4 Kl

Phone r>()2 
'radn Torranre

Motorists Reminded 
Of Deductible* on 
Income Tax Returns

Motorists preparing their 10-13 j 
income lax returns on the long 
form. Form 1040. were reminded 
I his week by the Automobile 
Club of Southern California of 
,-eriain deductions which can be 
made 101 sums paid out or

automobiles.
Taxpayers having incomes of 

$3.000 or less in using the short 
form, form 1040A, need give no 
consideration to them.

The following items applicable

deductible from
IVileia! and stat 
turns. In computation nf th 
victory tax net income, howevei 
interest, taxes, drpirci.il in 
losses and registration fees ar 
not ileduclilil'. unless they ari

or undertaking entered into for GflS TflX R6VCTUC

Chniiman Thomas, Fan X, bleu 
Labor Hoard announced unlay lhat tl 
mittcc has been relieved ol th, M-:-I 
ances involving individual aneiail wo

More specifically, Nehlett said, a 
order has transferred the re * 
sponsibility to the seven compa-j u ay< 
nies and three unions under jur-| tl , 
isdiction of Division 10 of the,,],,.,, 
WCAC, with headquarters
Los Angeles. 

Thirty days hence, when th.
order become individ
ual grievances will bo settled 
under existing grievance ma 
chinery in the contract between
the unions and the companies.

Individual grievances now of- ; "j""'"', 
ficially before Division 10 of the I!" ""(' 
West 'coast Aircraft Committee, ; "' '-. |. M 
if not finally disposed of 90

Aircrafl companies nil. 
isdiction of WCAC Divi 
arc Consolidated Viiltee, 
las, Lockhc'ed, North Ar 
Northrop, Hyan and Vog

The unions an- Unite,

Refinery Crews TALLER THAN L. A. CITY HALL 
towers to you. But to the petrolcur

(Continued fr Page 1-A)

. . These may be just 
engineer they coribtitute

the sinews of war irvcluded in the vast new super I00-octane 
plant of General Petroleum at Torrancc. Erected to produce 
gasoline of sensational achievement for use of flying forces of 
America and her allies, this four-unit plant when completed 
will be the means of shortening the world conflict through faster 
take-off, faster flying and the carrying of much heavier bomb 
loads with which to overwhelm the enemy.

Hen. Ralph P. Cousin.--, A. A. F., they have been relatively few in*the -1.S!> stars i 
heading the Western Flying : number and that in general 90-. flaj; as syiiiluili; 
Command, said in an address j odd peicent of you men have Petroleum men 
that "this new high octane gaso-' tried to give a fair day's work the armed fmn 

is just as essential to our for a fair day's pay under con-: president of the
combined war effort as the 
training of the pilots them 
selves." 

Rear Admiral Elliott Buckmas-
tcr, who was 
the U.S.S. Yorkt

in command of

Battle of Midway, 
speaker.

"When two planes meet in com 
bat," said Admiral Buekmaster, 
"the margin of superiority that 
detei mines which pilot is to be 
shot down is often very slight. 
However, that slight superiority 
determines which man is to live 
and which is to die. The 100- 
octane gasoline gives our pilots 
thaf superiority they need. One 
hundred octane gasoline is our

ditions that have been not too "This plant 
-asy for you. 

"The armed force
principle 

of the Vacuum
United States need the gasoline m: 
that this plant is going to pro- In
duce They

All sums paid during the cal 
ondar year as registration fees, 
vehicle license fees, federal use 
lax fees, personal property taxes 
and municipal taxes.

Interest (in money borrowed 
pin chase of'an aiitomo-

bile. 
Th.

rhasvd. 
est

vhioh 
the lo:

pur 
ei-s the inter-

1W2. marking

t of financing 21 J|V P^  
automohili

ociatii'u nl Machinists. 
nd the Unii.-d Aircraft 
rs of America, indcpcml, 
Neblell said the typo of 

,nce iT-ferred to involve 
idual cases in which the V 

,-S asked to determine w 1 
Registering the largest drop j  ,, ,,mpioy,,,. should he up 

in monthly collections since j wj | nin nis classification 
March. California gasoline laxes j anotnr| . classification 
for November are $l.inn,134 un-1 Thl, opj,,,,,,,  , u,,. ,. 
dor those lor the same month j ,)n .m| ^ ,,,.  o.divirluH 

ilrcline of| am.|is m)1 , ,,,,,1,1,.,,,., s ,, n
...... _,., ' «'orked on. by . he pait,.

and tii.il Hie p,  , . 
contracts pro

i-elation was made off I- 
lally today upon completion ol 

tax assessment of $4.174,S1!I. 
l'n't ;;;; | based on distribution of 130, 
ng the' IfiO.fiS'l gallons of motor fuel

llrl)

Tinvasion of Europe 
for the invasion of .lapan. They 
also need the output of the new 
plant which has just benn 
started on these premises. 
Every day's loss of production 

- plants 
the bat-

Hie pi

eithe of thof
rpla

ally set forth in 
but not the ammint *,.1,,.,,^ ,.. 
premium on insur-mce to pro 'during November. l'.xpla..i,,^ 
tort the finance company's inter-j I""' this marked drop had af 
,. st I fected adversely estimates foi 
'Retail sales tax imposed by! 1943 <'ollections, the .statement 

Hie state of California on pui-| salcl:
chase of tangible personal prop-! " al Kasoline .axes for th, 
ertv, such as automobiles or ac -' >'»'sl " '"-'"I"* '"' in 'ts ™' ' ' '  
cossr.rios, the California gasoline!*!""  This figure is $8.<i.W. 
tax. but not the federal tax. i «"> "»^ tho oo-irospondmi: 

Aulomobil,. insurance ,,n car-i ;inlou"' last V" 1 '- Yi" l<1 ""' ""'
lise.l To,- business purposes. \""^ V"'"' ">« '""V "'" "^'"•' l 

rileonuiens-,(,.,| loss, s stl^ ' S'ln.OOn.OOO. which is barely as 
(.-lined bv re;,-,,,, ,   damage t"c> ' ""'fr' 1 ' -  '^ lo1 " 1 "" lh ' '" M 
automobiles used ler business ol '"'' '"»"»'* "' '««  'I'"'  '"' 

,,leasn,,. li.no high of Sli.'i.litSl.lTn was le 
:led ill 10-11. Continue,! ,le

 And

 ont. To those of you who i ing 11 
doing your best to finish | '

these plants
well 
youi

quickly and as you pour.

r-apon not because our 
enemies don't k'now about it, but | oul ' 
because we and we alone have " 
the mi;n who know how to build

you possibly can.
government representa- 

give you our thanks and 
ompliinents, and to those

finery that you I.ICASI-; I;I-;NK\M.:I>

| fut n
: i"g.'

rigid rati

Re

few of you who have placed I wit I 
your selfish interests ahead of! befr, 
the needs of our armed forces, j 
may God Almighty have mercy 
on your souls. Nothing that 
the Jap or German has done to . r.i|it 
our boys at the front could have [ o ,- 

j been more effective. As con- i m ., n
Five Months Delay ! si ruction men, can't we say to j  ,  

vastly expanded thf Al "'y and ^ Navy-if it lilr 
takes aviation gasoline to lick , | ;it,,| 
the Jap, we in the construction ),,, , 
industry will give you enough  , , 
to drown thote yollow-bcllir-d Tiie 
bastards." .,.,. 

The pi

y,.,.. I.H'KNSK SfSI'KNSIOXS

Indicating Hi, .'!" '  ehe.-l; 11, 
'ing kepi ,11 li,|uo, licenses ,, 

s,-s- j prevent violalion.il the Alcoholir 
:oun- Beverage Control Ad. William 
noon i<;. lionelli, i.niith rlistriit nii-ni- 
d to her of the State linnrd of Kipial- 
r ol ; inatinn. repmt;; L'lll South,'in
Ihe'Cahlolllia H.-ellSl'S weie His

nity pended for varying p< i io,ls  ,: 
'his recommendaiion in 1<1.|H

Say II With . . . 
F L 0 W K H S

Hnndeil .Member i
K. T. D.

Flowerphone
W,lm,n3ton 0654

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. A 

WILMINGTON ^[

wing th.
aviation program, George F. 
Prussing, director of construc 
tion for the Fifth Distiict, Pe 
troleum Administration for War, 
said "Today we 'are in a posi 
tion of waiting on you men who 
are building theejo plants be 
cause the demand for this super 
fuel is so great that if we had 
a million moie gallons each day 
we could not even then fly all 
the planes (hat are at the front. 
Our plans contemplated that this 
plant at Torrance was to be fin-j 
ished in August. That was five 
months ago and the plant is no

Labor Leader Speaks 
C. .1. Haggei-ty, secretary of 

(he S(atc Federation of Labfii, 
A. F. of L., emphasized thai a 
united front comprises not only 
guns, tan]

to the 
diictiu

An

"A good many reasons fan hr 
cited for this delay. Materials-, 
manpower shoitage and similai 
things have intervened, but the 
meat outstanding reason for 
this delay in the completion of 
all n! our lon-oetane plants has 
bee,, , !,. with which you men 
here at General Petroleum are 
peisonally very familiar. The 
construction forces of this coun 
try, as you all know, have been 
tremendously expanded in the 
last .two years. Tho chemical
....:,...:,.>, ;:., .^yniiutiu iubw
ni.iu-iiy and the oil industry 
iiave all competed foi construe 
iinn men. The foremen of a 
few years ago are many of them 
superintendents and many of

)[|,r

new gasoline and help prevent ; of sin ring mi llal nils t,
needless loss of life at the front. : 01:: the i-.vo-n,.iii progr;

Dickey Pays Tribute t-larod by Ihoe present
Tile exercises wore opened by i best of its kind yet proil

K. C. Wheeler, vice president of I W. M. MrKhov. mana
General Petroleum, in charge j General Petroleum's i, fin
of manufacturing, who intro- ! partmont, was unable I
duced Maj. Knox Manning, mas-1 his scheduled part in II
tor of ceremonies. Referring to gram by an attack uf tin

ihn,, nails ,wo years a«o. In 
(.in, r woid.s, die construction 
forces today are not as well 
trained, not as well piepared, 
and not as well equipped indi 
vidually lo carry on as they 
we,e a few years ago Mistakes' 
have been made and have had 
MI be ledifii.d. The.se are hu 
man failures which have grown 
din of the conditions mentioned. 
H has been my observation that 
in spite of the newness of the 
job to many of you men, nv>-<! 
of you have been willing lo tuin

Clllll,!. It «o,,ld 'be n.llellloils , 
"iv H-"' Iheiv has | :1 , ,, ,.,, . li ,,. k 

rif. I.M leudeney lo ,|, ... the job.

 i .llishness, the lack ol 'pa 
1 .  .' i -in on tho pan ,i sum, 
:. i.uduals. There ha-, been m

.slrtllteh Of this soil. | belli-ve

'Let's all 
back the 
attack!"

Display your colors now! '^

t i!ll nifllliaiffiit.Silitii.,. - MIIJIIU

1 Dr. M. Phil. Moore £
CHIROPRACTOR 

Physiotherapy and X-Ray
1323 SARTORI AVE.

); the Fourth War Loan 
Drive for fourteen billion dollars 
(between January 18 ami IVh- 
ruary 15) buy at least one exir.i 
SUM) bond. Make every bacrime 
possible, spend only what you 
must for the essentials of living  
then invest the rat in \\ ar Bonds. 
Hank of America IMS a .spcii.il 
folder coin.lining a ilian. wliiili 
gives complete information about 
the various types of War bonds 

'and Treasury Savings Notes. Ask 
for a copy at any branch.

IBuuk of JVuu'triiru
NATIONAL JJ'vYfiil! ASSOCIATION

Maiibci FtJu.il [>, r...a IHUII.IIUCI mpuulimi

Do YOU remember that soldier you saw 
on tlic bus \vii!i his arm in a cast? Do 

you recall that sailor you saw hobbling 
down [he street on a cane? Have you no 
ticed the list of casualties printed from time 
to time in this newspaper?

again you arc asked to nrv AT n AST <I-.T 
i x nu HI Muni) DDI.I -.11 \\ -.it ini;.i). A 
Ne.ies i; \V., r Savings Uund w,ll Uls , ,, . 
only S75 and you get back at maturity in 
ien years, Si for every S3 invested;' this is 
the least you can do. Invest more if you

What you are asked to do, compared to possibly can-S2()0, J,.;()(), S i(JO. RcniCMiii
the boys who are really ill it, is easy. But 
your job is mighry important, too. Once

.
it all comes back with *iti'n-st. 

So play square-Jo your share, HE un>'

ED SCHWARTZ STORE for MEN
Cahrillo Avc. I 'hone ToiT.ni'


